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Carl Douman Hurt
In Minor Mishap

Cail Hauman, leading acorer
for the Heppner High basketball
team, suffered a laeeiatton to the
f.. it head and a btulsed I"
Tuesday night when his motor-bik-

skidded on Icy pavement on
a street near lh rtHirthouse anil
bt wa thrown t the ground
Carl nn arrntly hit on his head.

Three tithe Were resulted to
close the fotrhead Injury, but Im
returned to bd Wetlnestlay
after mlssinir Tue1y night's
basketball practice. Major legret
tf the incident wa that Ida
glass.- - were smashed, and he
faced the problem of getting r
pair made In time for the Im-

portant games with John Day and

has been elected rcciiie
rrUiv of the Alaska IMucatlon
association, scitirainir o word
received here tht week.

lie will take over office, with
headquarter in Juneau, on rt
niary 1, Ills family, however,
will trmain at their home in
Portland until the end ol the
...... ...i ..r MiuH Mor- -

ment the Or-:o- n Tiarl Inf.- - cording to word tecrlyr.1 bv MjlHksiMrr. Mt HuH"
Uxlncton. He was n Auru-- t
t I, the n ol the lat t u
and U.rrtta SH'hrona Yeager l

iv at ion department h mj :

J L'.Mkllv fciippllea 'l u'
chure for how and eMHloimobbow courrrrs newspaper... ....i.v..i u.rrh .w lSSvL The Ilerrner in which tVrgim M Hciu
i. l. An.-.- . I. --a Kan Kra 111, lie rrew un In Heppner. attend

n asb.s.l here and
h.wl InllUhIr..m Heppner

... .aw ...-p.- - - - -

Portland Ht Trailer and lxMt.
n"i . - - .

nw eurtv. Van lhite naa wnn
placement dlnvtor lr the Ore-eo- n

Education association.191 X Shew), and Seattle.
Hundreds in the pat two

vi.m. have Rn ' h"'l
1

4-- H Club Hears Talk
p.V then roing io ",ncultuial College an.l
later aticndintr a buslnesa col

lege In Portland.
.. ...... .... I...I1..H III. Ull

NtWSMMt childien rvqueMing informatim
lit Hilt ft report. Some of the queius

from other states come to t!u
ir t'hamtx-- r utTctary n- -

Burn Friday and .Saturday
nightsSOCIATION

NATIONAL fOITOIIAl

1lt6,l5N
HELEN C SHERMAN

rollOMiKK :""-- -" --

rmidoyed by International 11 ar
On Livestock Grading

The HUckhorse 4 II IJvrst.uk
rlub met Sunday. January 10, at
U.Hlm r Campbell s hme. All
n...miir rtiYKi one were pre

quoting Information on tHegn
not Ju&t Heppner nor wmmw
county. It la a little difficult to
fi.-n- r- uhv ihev to MndWES LET A. SHERMAN

Editor and PviblUhs Crto Heppner for audi Information,
sent. We had four visitors; they

cre Nets Anderson. Itlckv An-

derson. Janet McCurdv 4r'
nev Marshall.

T1IF TERRIBLE FALL that
MaynaM Hamilton of Monu-mu.- t

sulfeted TueJay ululJ
takirtf dvwn decoration lr
the big I'hrUtmaa tree In hu
front yard doesn't utm fair at
all He ha brought ly and
brightness into the IhiUtmas
seatn for all in the Monument
area, and many have pmc from
mile nrvuiul to e the

tree. Now m

result of hw tlelre to give
others pleasure, he U in greM
suffering following the 45 it.
fall.

Certainly everyone who hat
enjoyed his Christmas spirit foi
vently hopes for hu speedy

In their prayers and good
wishes they will want to bring
him cheer with the same bright-ne-

that he has conveyed 13
others through his decoration.

IT MUST HAVE been Quite a
Mpht to see the eight big Kin-ru- a

trucks going down the high-wa- v

and through Portland en
route to Co. Bay Friday- - They
were carrying some of Eastern
Oregon's finest logs for test peel-

ing at a plywood plant in th-- f

coastal town.
Even in the heart of the log-

ging area in western Oregon the
sight of eight trucks In a con-

voy would cau.ne considerable
t,neculatlon. and Joe Wright, one

lntrad ot IVrtiand. or to
ktate departments themclea,

llw in (front In if little lett.r vu An.lcrson eave a talk on ) COMMUNITY

) BILLBOARDM Second Class Matter. . iivrsi.uk eradlnir. For recreation

vester to. in nmi"u.
a an of flee "V ml Ul

to one A the tiUhest mHihs In

the company- - Uutlmj ' '"'
plovment he also lit

and wa there until his re-

tirement a numer of year ago.
He and Mr. Vrager moved to

Seattle at that time to t

K.n and family. I Its wife. Nellie,
died several year ago.

Survivor Include a wn. Vin-

cent A Yeager '"'"J
grandchlidrrn. all of Seattle,
the sister. Mr. IVik; three
brother- -. Ora M. Yeager of (. astie
B.sk. Wn. Kalph A. Yeager of

Santa Monica. Calif, and Jame

came the other day from a Port
we enjird sleigh rldlnirland school girt:

-- .nann jo--
j

cry much for the brochure you Our neM meeting win oe ai
the home of lon Koblnaon onme. I appreciate it very
Kebruarv 7.

MUiielle Miller, reporter.much and don't like to ootner
vou again, but 1 have to. Mv

assignment was to get pampn-- ,

lets and brochures about Morrow
county for the cla- - For this 1

need 30 copies of whatever you: Walter leaser tn
Calif.; and numerous nieces andend Please Include Information
ncimcwB.

l-- . ....... i n Iiti sirt In Se

Coming Events
IIKPPNKlt HIGH

BA5KFrmALL

Friday. January 13
Heppner at Burns
Saturday. January 16

Heppner at John Day
Tuesday, January 19
lone at Heppner
Jayvee game, 6 .VI p.m.
Varsity game, 8:U) pm.

SupiH.rt the Mustangs!

attle on I)ecemter 31.

about your schooling, govern-
ment, industry, recreation, etc.
Thirty copies of the brochure:
you aent me entitled. ".Morrow

County Welcome You. with a
man and Information would U- -

could have been brought to our
attention at leant two das
earlier.

We Invite all news, major w
nnru. and want your We ap-

preciate the consideration of
those who think of u and take
the trouble to phone ua about
things that happen In Morrow
county. It's our lifeblood. We
don't want to shut out anyone,
but we do most certainly ap-

preciate getting the material a

early a possible and request the
cooperation of all.

Arbitrary deadline might be
considered as follows:

ni.ni.iv atlvertlslne. generally

quite significant.

James Miller Baby
Dies in Kcnnewick

Jame Kip Miller. Infant son
. it. . n, Mr J irnci Miller.

of the drivers, said that a good
"I hope this doesni dowit

you too much. Please send thei.i
C. O. D. My sincere thanks."

Well, the brochures were sent
postpaid, of course, with the
h.n. that the children In tl.i- -

many people stoppea in rneir
tracks to stare at the sight.

Since they took off at 3 a.m.
Friday, there wasnt a chance to
get any pictures, and none of
the drivers thought to bring a

Poitland school will realise thatcamera to give the convoy a
photographic treatment In day-lir-

However, at their eating
Eastern Oregon Is composed i
more than sage bru.-- h and Jack-rabbit-

The Chamber's current supplystop In Salem, a stranger spei.t

Heppner. died In a Kennewlck.
Wn.. hospital Tuesday. January

Graveside funeral service
were Thursday (today) at I0:
am. at the Heppner Masonic
remeterv with the Itev. Fathet
Raymond Beard of St. Patricks
Catholic church officiating. Swee-ne- v

Mortuary was In charge of
arrangement.

The bahv was born Novem-

ber If. In Pendleton. Be-

sides the parents, he Is survived
.... . .i.i... rBr. li..ntmir mat- -

of brochures is getting low.

no later than Tuesday, but Wed-

nesday on emergency only; soc

lety Items. ct rcsiondenee. bow--I

nr. scores, church and lodhi
new', locals Tuesday (except
to cover Important
meetings I ; classified advertis-
ing mion Wednesday. Photos

some time taKing movies oi ks.

They found some rough going
towards Coos Bay with the roads
thom in hurt sharx from the

Good Job by the Railroad!
A. Bob Lowe Mrt In an article that he has written forJhe

shot that thequite km
KcTfic r&lJoadTbranT line could be repaired from damage of

thC S'a.rnyd the train

branch line also resumed service to Heppner Lumber Co.. Mor-mu- ;

Countv Grain Growers and others.
In short the railroad s fat work kept our ' heeU of corn-merc- e

In theand industry going after a minimum shutdown

WakThil?tne Operation, exhibited by the railroad company
and implemented Into action,, is most PPUted jurwj;and ita great deal to our economy,

toVknow hat therallroad officials recogrjlze ' the fact
who serve

There is a tendency to take for thoe
constantly and faithfully and it is onhjwhen this J UJJof tnethat it is truly apprec ated. This may ofsomewhattr branch 1 and for that reason It might be
a ko thing that it was out of service for 21 days, from the

of our mental conditioning.- -

Lowe's story brings out how faithful the service has been
nd what the railroad has meant to the county through the vears.

the re county, this paper expresses appreciation to
En and speedy Job of restorauorLthe o i Paclfte for Its great
miEhty good to have the train come to town Monday, as it

U?o have it wme on every day of its regular schedule.

Items Forecasters May Overlook
Ifs forecasting season again. The air .crackles with fore-cast- s

about who will do what in Asia. Berlin, the Middle East
The alarms are clanging over 1963's forseeable traffic deaths,
crime political crises and fierce new challenges.

Okav. But let's get it in perspective, hm? Thanks to our
researchers, it is now my pleasure a few

of the items that forecasters (even us) often forget.
Here are some thinps that will happen In 19o5.
About 7233,000 children will stop outgrowing their shoes

eVePm1ooShAmericans will not be hurt or killed in an

""NeSv0 13.199.000 girls will outgrow the Beatles.
About 750.000.000 acres of forestland will not burn up.
About 44.503.000 couples will stay married.
About 55.504.000 citizens will file tax returns on which the

arithmetic is absolutely correct.
About 11.000.000 teen-ager- s will not drop out of high school,

and over 600.000 of those who go on to college in 196o will stay
lherOneUouteofrSevery 43 golf balls hooked or sliced into a tree
will bounce back onto the fairway.

Over 20 billion dollars' worth of auto loans will be paid oil.
And all year long there will be only one Friday the thirteenth.
There you are. Help yourself. No charge. Changing Times,

The Kiplinger Magazine

floods and from the bad weather
cannt.t be handled later than

encountered. They also naa a

PTA CHILI FEED
Chill or chicken and noodles

Tuesday. January 19. 5:.Tt-7:X- )

pm. High School Cafe-trrl- a.

SKIING AT ARBUCKLK
Tows cteratlng Sat. Sun.,

from 10 am. to 4 p m.
Snow 3 feet deepStihldcrs Day. Sun.,
Jan. 17.
Ski Lessons Available.

I ll LKADFJt S BANQUET ..
Wednesday. Jan. 27. 6:.KJ
p.m. Eplstxpal Parish hall.

YOU ARK WELCOMH to pick
up a calendar andor an

Almanac at Buggies Ins. office.

SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC

SERVICE BY

C. A. RUGGLES
Insurance Agency

f. O. ton 247 flL I7S-K2- S

Beppost

Monday because it take three
davs to get engravings made.

We'll handle ImjHirtant Item'
deaths, fires, bad accldenU

and development of particul.tr
significance to our area rl;tit
up until pres time, noon Thurs-

days. But we can't be held re

sponsible for routine new that
doesn't reach us until Wednes-

day, unless it is Intended for the
following Issue.

The public's consideration on
thU matter will result In a

better paper with better treat-
ment of each person's Items, and
at the same time it will give our
staff a chance to get to bed on

ny -

ernal rrnndparent. Mr. and Mr.
C B Wilson. In Texas; and pat-
ernal grandfather. K. Harvey
Miller. Portland.

Contribution In his memory
mv be made to the Shrine Hos-

pital. Portland, and may be left
at Turner. Van Marter and
Bryant's Insurance office.

Amon? ttudants returning to
college after the holidays wn
Hank Pointer, mm of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pointer. Lexington. He
I enrolled as a senior at the
University of Portland, and not
a freshman, as previously

though, and it will be
to go into print anain soon II

wc expect to continue to tell of
tr.e virtues of Morrow county.

WE AT the G-- are currently
in the process of some internal

reorganization with a couple of

things in mind: 1. To eliminate
exhaustive night work that i

tending to give our little suf!
the heebie-jeebies- . 2. To work to-

wards putting out a better
paper.

In this project we need the
help of all those who submit
material to us. and the greatest
assistance that we can be given
is for all to submit their infor-

mation as early as possible.
When a meeting occurs Thurs-

day night, and you want to have
it ;n the paper, try and give us
a call Friday. Please don't wait
until next Wednesday!

We have tried to be liberal
about deadlines, but we're de-

termined that this all night
stuff has to go. Wednesday, gen

kin?, is too late to

flat tire on one or me iruiKs
en route over and a bit of w heel
trouble on another coming
home, but they got back into
Heppner Saturday night abo- -t

12. safe and sound.
It is good to show the western

part of the state that we in
Eastern Oregon have some
"good sticks" to display, too.

Might have been nice If the boys
could have been routed around
the home of Sen. Vernon Cook
in Multnomah county to show
him Just how big the sage brush
grows in eastern Oregon- - We

hope never to let him forget that
he is the one who said eastern
Oregon is good only for sage-
brush and jackrabbits.

.
Tuesday and Wednesday nignis

We're All Going To TheWE NOTE an auto in Heppner
which carries the license

plate, "KAR 666." Sounds as if
f m uht he a eood line ior a

reminiscent call about anything but importtAlt-visin- Droeram.
of "Car 54, Where Are You? CHIUPTATO THE

EDITOR. .

ant g news. . -- .

are few businesses, ranchers or
others who can do their who.e
week's work on two days of the
week, but that is what happens
to us when everyone accumu-
lates their Information to turn
In at the late hours.

Today (Wednesday) was a
.Mf Kr one utth n ereat deal

BROCHURES printed by the
Chamber of Commerce. "Mor-

row County Welcomes You," a

couple of years ago have had
widespread distribution. They
have been sent all over the
United States In answer to

Hip Broken
Mrs. Walter Becket suffered a

broken hip in a fall at her home
last week and is now in the
Pendleton General hospital for
treatment. She is expected to be
hospitalized for two or three
weeks and a specialist was to

queries from many leuers airec
of material phoned to us thatpiace pins in ine nip sometime ted to the cnamoer. ai uua 'mis weeic

AND

AND

NOODLE
Winter Clearance Sale

OFF mm3
Ladies Winter

COATS

To The Editor:

For some time I have been
wondering if any of the long time
residents of Morrow county
could possibly remember the
reason for the name Butter Creek.
Last year in the new map of
Oregon put out by the Geograp-
hic Society, it was listed as But-

ler Creek, which I knew was an
error, as my grandfather and
father (Robert and William Doug-lass- )

took up land there, and
lived there from around 1870 till
1S98. I was born there but was
quite young when we came to
New York. Up until the time of
the Heppner flood, we talked of

going back for a visit, but my
father knew every adult who lost
his life at that time, and a visit
was never considered again. The
recent storms and floods have
brought this much to my mind.

I visited Oregon in 1947, spent
a day around Heppner, and visit-
ed mv grandfather's grave in the
old pioneer cemetery near Lena
on Butter Creek. I was much
pleased to find it fenced, and
apparently cared for. Every name
in it was familiar.

Butter Creek certainly was not
named for the presence of much
dairy product. After my father
married, he had to rope, throw
and tie a cow in order to get a
little milk.

Thanking you in advance,
Yours very truly,

Annie Douglass Payne
(Ed Note: Mrs. Payne has en-

closed a d envelope
for reply. Anyone who can ans-
wer her query is invited to in-

form the Gazette Times, and the
information will be sent on to
her).

Cooking Club Plans
For Mothers' Tea

When roll call was taken at
the last meeting of the Butter-finger- 's

4-- Cooking club, there
were only 10 out of 16 members
present. We talked about our
Mother's Tea. We decided to in-

vite two other people besides
those who were mothers of mem-
bers. These are Mrs. Brindle and
Miss George. Afterwards we
made some cookies: peanutbut-ter- ,

fcrownies and oatmeal and

Before The

Hcppncr-lon-e

Basketball Game

TOESOflV
January 19

5.30 to 7.00 P.M.

High School

Cafeteria

ONE-THIR- D OFF! ONE-THIB- OFFI ONE-THIR- OFF1

5R Blouses BOYS'

Dresses A F SHIRTS
straight and Selection

HALF SIZES

You Come Too!

J J

lx, t act MONTHTICKETS BOUGHT PREVIOUSLY WILL BE GOOD. OTHER

ffcS KE PURCHASED GRADE SCHOOL STUDENTS OR AT THE CAFETERIA

TUESDAY NIGHT.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOUR HOME-OWNE- BANK AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE

BANK OF
Oregon

HEPPNER ARLINGTON IONE
MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Many More Items

Elmas ApparelShelley Wolff, reporter' I
67&B426Yes, the Cazette-Tlme- s vjJ

print the form you need for easi-
ness or ranch use. Phone


